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pital and is much improved. HerMrs. George Wiles, as well as a num-
ber of others.

auditorium. Mrs. Harry Wheeler is
their sponsor and Mrs. Clair Wolfe
assistant sponsor.

brother, Alfred Nickles, has alsoMURRAY
By Journal Field Representative

Weeping later
By Journal Field Representative

UNION ITEMS
By Journal Field Representative

been in Omaha receiving treatment.
likewise returned home and is feelVisited Friends Here

Mrs. A. H. Jones was a visitor in ing much improved.

have been feeding cattle, have then
ready for market and last Sundav
night, with the aid of H. II. Beckc,
and Ray Becker began carting thei ;'

to Omaha to the stock yards to hav.-- j

them on the market there Monday
morning.

Grant Hackenberg, who is makikj
his home with Mr. and Mrs. P. V
Kihn. has been having some troiil'1

Mrs. Belle Frans of Union and herThe patent siding that has been Lincoln at the home of her son, Clif- - Mrs. Marian Pendley arrived home
from Lyman, Colorado, last Friday
evening.

Many Pleased with Pictures
When the Murray State bank was

son, it. K. t rans, were Msmng at tne
John Frans home Sunday.

Miss Isabel Wiles Home
Miss Isabel Wiles, who has been

seriously ill at the Lincoln General
hospital the past two weeks, has so
far recovered that she was able to
return home on Sunday, being ac-

companied home by her sister, Mrs.

Fran Bauer and sister Miss:host to its farmer clients recently,
the women folks and others were not

ton Jones and wife. On her return
home she was accompanied by F. A.

Robbins. of Chicago, brother of Mrs.
Clifton Jones, who had been visiting
in Lincoln and who remained here
for a few days before continuing on
to his home in the Windy city.

able to be present and see the farm
Anna were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong.

Paul Applegate went to Murraymovies, largely in color, taken on theWilliam Spangler, who went to Lin-

coln after her. Although consider different farms in this vicinity, and
many requests were heard for a sec

Death of Mrs. Harvey Browne

cn the hamburger stand is being re-

placed with the good old fashioned
wood siding.

Mrs. J. R. Shannon and Mrs. II.
A. Millen left for Fremont Wed-

nesday morning to attend the state
P. II O. convention.

Harry A. Williams of Elmwood
was a visitor in Weeping Water last
Tuesday and enoyjed meeting with
his many friends in this vicinity.

George Domingo, who has been
confined to his home and bed for a
number of weeks, suffering from an
attack of pneumonia, is reported as
improving.

Tony Sudduth was a visitor in

ond showing of the pictures, which
was arranged for last Saturday night

ably improved, she is still far from
being strong end robust. Her many
friends are hoping she may soon re-

gain her health. and drew a very large crowd, all of
whom appreciated the courtesy of the
bank in being privileged to sec the

Tuesday for the purpose of shearing
a number of sheep in that vicinity,

EdW rd He nderson had the mis-

fortune to cut the end joint from
one of his fingers while cutting corn
stalks.

W. II. Marks was looking after
business matters in Piattsmouth last
Monday, driving over to the county
seat in his car.

James Dysurt was at the lumber
yard Monday making and painting
screens for the house so as to be

Mrs. Harvey Browne passed away
at their home southwest of Louis-
ville, last Sunday, after a short ill-

ness. Funeral services were held at
the Weeping Water Christian church
of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, being conducted by Rev. F. H.
Snow, the new pastor of the church,

Kept Very Busy Now pictures.
Eugene Ludwick, who recently

Mrs. Dovey Asche is having the
interior of her country home redec-

orated. Earl Merritt is doing the
work.

Edward Lewis of Union and Frank
Dugay of South Omaha were guests
last Sunday at the home of Mr.' and
Mrs. Earl Merritt.

Harry M. Knabe and small son,
John, were in Murray Monday, com-

ing for some material to be used in
the erection of a garage.

The Murray Social club met last
Friday at the home of Mrs. Howard
Jacobs, with a fine program, social
hour and delicious luncheon.

Victor Wehrbein and family and
Robert H. Bostor and family were at
Syracuse last Sunday, where they
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Troop.

C. R. Troop of Piattsmouth was
a visitor at the home of his brother,
W. O. Troop, where he was assisting
- ;th the dipping of a herd of swine
which they are feeding in partner- -

built a new blacksmith shop, had it

with one of his knees, which Ms
been ciuite lame, but since the be-

ginning of the week he has bcm
showing impro emeut and is getting
along much better.

Paul Davis, who is in the army
and located at Camp Rosa Rubble,
California, writes to friends in I'nion
about camp life and saying he would
prefer life on the farm, but is glad
to do his part in the defense' train-
ing program and that they are rouBy
getting intensive training.

Master Ha redd Galx lman. five-year-e-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gabehnan, arrived at his birthday
anniversary and was honor ruest at
a birthday party attended by some
fourteen of his young friends. Games
were played and refreshments were
served. Best wishes were expressed
to Harold for many more happy
birthdays.

Feeders' Day Saturday
Last Saturday was Feeders Day inabout completed when the rush cf

Fpring work came and has been on Murray and a large number of farmIon Wednesday afternoon. Interment
ers were on hand to learn about thethe go long hours of the day ever

since in order to keep up with his new methods of feeding live stock
work. He is well located in his new

Omaha last Tuesday, where he was
delivering produce and on his return
brought back a load of poultry feeds
and poultry appliances.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Homan have
both been very poorly and confined

for greatest gains. John Campbell.
ahead of the flics.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Comer
were in Weeping Water last Mon

was in thme Avoca cemetery.
The Browne family resided at

Avoca before moving to this vicin-
ity, and only this last winter moved
from here to the farm southwest of
Louisville where her death occurred.

building and has things arranged to of Chicago, a well known authority
turn out work promptly. n farm management and livestock day, where thev visited friends and

to their home for a number of davs
T V. , : n Browne is sur- - A Novel Clean Up Ideapast

raising, was the principal speaker
and gave some very interesting in-

formation. His address and those of

other speakers were listened to with
much interest.

four daughvived by the husband g of this weekTuesday morninkave been showin: some miprove- -

looked after business matters.
Mrs. Cora Hathaway, who has

been ill at her home and confined to
her bed for a number of days, is re-

ported some better at this time.
Miss Opal Yonkers, clerk in the

ters and three sons. strangers coming into town from the
north might have wondered at see

Trof. W. W. Derrist of the Agriing a band of hobos busily at work I ship.Last Meeting Until Tall
Mrs. S. Ray Smith was hostess to cultural college at Lincoln also madeJames Gruber, of the Murray lum

a very able address on proteins anaber yard, assisted by John trans
various combinations of feed.were building a hog bouse for the

Glen Eoc dehor farm cast of town

mcnt.
Miss Rosemary Murphey arrived

here from Evansville, Indiana, this
week to visit her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. A. Murphey. Dr. Murphey
s medical officer at the C. C. C.
Camp.

While working in the quarries
near Weeping Water. Earl Cole sus-

tained a severely sprained ankle,
which has caused him to have to use

a pair of crutches in older to get
about.

the last meeting of the Friendly
Ladies for the Spring season. A very

enjoyable time was had by all and
a worth-whil- e program rendered.

The club will resume its regular
meetings in September.

which is managed by Frank Cot- -

at the curve of the road which leads
down the hill. A closer inspection,
though, would have revealed the fact
that it was the members of the Weep-

ing Water Garden Club, who had
been invited to a Hobo party at
seven o'clock Tuesday morning and
v, ere advised to bring their garden
tools with them. A bonfire was built

Getting Ready for Class Flay
The members of the Senior class

of the I'nion school are preparing
for their class play which is to be
given May 2nd. They are studying
hard to learn their parts and hold-

ing frequent rehearsals. In addition
to this, the Junior-Senio- r banquet is
scheduled for May f'th. just a week
later, and this is giving members of
the Junior class plenty of work. It
is hard to realize, but only about
one more month of school remains.

tiugham.
Anderson Lloyd departed for the

Used Farm Machinery
A. L. Carper of the Murray Hard-

ware has an ad in the Journal call-

ing attention to used farm machinery
and horses for sale. Read this ad.
and call on Mr. Carper if in need of
anything in this line.

west a few days ago ami will maKe

i n ion post on ice. visited lnends in
Nebraska City. Glen wood. Iowa and
Council Bluffs over the week end.

Dewey True, who has been resid-
ing in town, moved last week to the
Pell hcuse in the country, where they
wiil make their home for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Comer
were guests last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snodgrafs,
where all enjoyed a fine visit and an
excellent dinner.

Miss Norma Yonkers was fourteen
years old on Monday of this week,
ar.d v. as receiving the congratula

his home somewhere in Idaho, as heSixtieth. Anniversary Observed
thinks he will like the country out
there and has hopes of being able to

Earl Oldliam wa3 in Omaha with!
secure employment.

and coffee was made, hobo style,
breakfast was eaten and all went to
work cleaning and planting.

In a short time much had been
accomplished at that particular place

Paiker Chriswisser, who has been New residence Going Forward
Good progress is being made in thestaying at Twin talis. uiaho, tne past

The Girl Reserves are celebrating
their sixtieth anniversary all over
the United States this week and the
Weeping Water chapter began the
week by all attending church at the
Congregational church Sunday morn-

ing in a body. Other activities are
going on this week. The climax will
be a "Silver Tea" to be held Satur-

day afternoon at the high school

few months, returned and has been construction of the new home of Mrand every one had a grand time

Home Extension Club Meets
The Woman's Home Extension

club nut at the home of Miss Mar-

garet Crawford on April It. This was
a social meeting and the last regu

visiting with his mother in Platts- -

a load of l:gs and cattle for Mar-- i
ion Spangler and some produce for;
himself, and on his return brought
back a load of feed for some of the
farmers.

Will Poyntcr ar.d Robert Doty, j

who left two wee'r.s ago to see the:
world, went to Las Vegas, New

mouth and his brother. Rae Chris-wisrer-

southwest of Murray.
tions of her school mates and friends.
She attends the Union schools.

while doing the work.
The Garden club will have thei:

annual plant exchange Friday even
ing at the Legion Auxiliary Hall. lar meeting this spring. The club

ar.d Mrs. Olin Morris, which is being
built by Joseph Bauer, of Union.
The Morris family are now making
their home with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Meade f south of town, and will con-

tinue to reside there until their new
heme is completed and ready for

Everett Spanghr. who is in charge
of a government office ct Webster
City, Iowa, administering the farm
program, was home, over the week
end. returning to his work in the

I as decided to meet onc e a month
for the summer.

A delicious luncheon was served
and a good time was had by all.

Mesdames A. M. McCarroll and
Addie Amos were in Piattsmouth the
cieater part of last week, where
they were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCarroIl.

Carl Cross was at the lumber yard
to secure materials for the repairing
cf a wing to the driveway at his
motre-'- s garage which is being rent-

ed to Ernest Rathe and will be occu

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, April 27th By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb. Unicn Methodist Church

Sunday. April 27th
Passes Another Mile Fost

George Park reached his 7Sth
birthday last Sunday, having been
born on April 21, 1S63, at Trenton.

CarlChurch school at 10 c. in.

Iowa city early Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were

in Piattsmouth Sunday, taking din-

ner at the hotel there and calling
on friends. As both work at the lum-

ber yard office during the week, they
aim to get away on Sundays and en-

joy their meals out.
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Tyson and

thought of. In the second persecu
tion, the cause brings out a good pied soon.
and wise man. Gamehel, who was
the teacher of Saul of Tarsus. His
speech was a shrewd and timely

Cross, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11. The ser-

mon will be delivered by Rev. Dr.

Charles B. Hankins, D.D., district
superintendent cf the Omaha dis-

trict, of our church. Everyone
should make an effort to be with
us at that hour.

The Epwerth League will meet at
7:1. for their evening study.

While William Craig was at
Rosal.e for a visit, bis SOth birth-
day occurred and his many friends
of Rosalie and vicinity gave him a
rousing: birthday party on Friday of
last week.

Lit lie Lucile Clarence, daughter of

Mexico, where they hoped to secure
employment, but found nothing to
do there and so returned home.

I. H. Miller, who has been feeling
rather poorly, has been kept to his
home during the past week on ac-

count of an affliction of one of his
knees. He is only able to get about
with great difficulty, but manages to
keep going.

Elizabeth chapter O. E. S. Ken-

sington was entertained Tuesday af-

ternoon at Hotel Rest Raven dining
room by Mrs. Clair Wolfe and Mrs.
R. C. Peterson as hostesses. The af-

ternoon was spent tying a comforter
for the Masonic Children's home at
Fremont.

Ellis LaRue and little daughter,
Fatty, were in I'nion for a visit with
Mrs. Millie LaRue. mother of Ellis
and grandmother of Tattie. Mrs. A.

J. Mullman. wife of Dr. Mullman of

Adel, Iowa, and a sister of Mr. La-

rue, was also there for a visit at the
home of the mother.

Water is being installed in the

'The Early Church Meeting
Human Need."

Acts 4:S2-35- ; 6:1-- 7.

Some three or four years have
passed since Pentecost; the Church
of Christ has grown by leaps and
bounds, numbering between 5.000
and 7.000 in the city of Jerusalem
alone. The burden of the apostles'
preaching was the resurrected, liv-

ing Christ, and the result was a
changed humanity; a body of people
who were alive, enthusiastic, speak- -

little daughter were in Elmwood last
Saturday, where thy visited at the
home of Mrs. L. A. Tyson, mother of
Br. Tyson. Also present was another
son, Silas Tyson, who resides in
Omaha, where he is employed as a

argument; it was the speech of a
polititian and philosopher it held
the Sadducees in check and pleased
the people. It held some breadth of
view and committed the speaker to
nothing.

Another phase of the life of the
church developed. There were Jews

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clarence, was
Evening service at S. Thomp:years old last Saturday and in

This is theSeeking a New Wif e.bookkeeper, and who always visits honor of the occasion had a number
second in the sorbs of five messages

New Jersey, where he lived until he
was five years old and then came to
Iowa with his parents. He remain-
ed in Iowa until he came to Nebras-
ka some forty years ago. All of this
time has been spent in Cass county.
It was litre he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Addie Wyley, and to
this union there were born three
children, two girls and a boy. The
children, all of whom reside in Om-

aha, were home to assist in cele-

brating the occasion. They are Mrs.
Herbert Kid-veil- a nurse at Nich-olas-Ser- m

hospital, who was accom-
panied by her husband. Mrs. Dessen-dah- l.

whose husband is an officer in
the army and stationed at St. Paul.
Minn., assisting with the training of
conscripts and was unable to be here
with her. and the son, Carl Park.

A fine dinner was enjoyed and a
very pleasant time had by all.

of her young friends as guests at a j

birthday party. j

Mr?. Emma Barritt has been ill
ing boldly about their religious ex-jc- ? different parts of the world mem-perienc- e,

and ascribing all to Jesus bers of the church. Jews were scat-Chri- st,

through faith in his name, j tered over the then known world, as

the mother over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith, of

Elmwood. visited over the week end

in Murray at the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McCulloch. They moved
to Elmwood some lime ago in order
that Mr. Smith might take instruc

The same results are obtained today,
where the same methods are used.
A spirit-fille- d ministry and a wholly

seen in Acts 2. Whether the com-
plaints were real or imaginary does
not matter; the murmuring was
there and something had to be done.

at her home and her son. Dr. Barritt.
who is located in Nebraska City, was
calling on the mother a number of
times. She is now reported as con-

siderably improved.
Mrs. A. M. Hargns received a let-

ter from her friend. Miss Gtissie

depictir.jr a very interesting Biblical
drama; it is an ancient love ptory.
To not miss any of these remaining
lectures. J. T. Sawyer, pastor.

COAST GUARD ON RIVER

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) The
mighty Mississippi river has claim-

ed many live, but the "Father of
Waters" will be safer in his area
from now on. for Memphis yachts- -

i consecrated membership will be
building east of the The apostles had so far distributedCole garage. fruitfuL
which has been purchased by Mrs.
Henry Sncll and is being transform-- j

But. as the church in her life is rclie'f ard had to neglect their
the opposite of the life of the fc''on- - whifh w'"3 to preach the gos- -

tion in harness repair and shoe re-

building work from Paul Hazen. who

operated a shoe shop there. Now, Mr.

Hazen has closed his place of busi-

ness in Elmwood ar.d moved to Col-

lege View and the Smiths are anx-

ious to move to the Lincoln subur

ed into a modern residence. Another ; worhl there ig and always has l)ten
Robb. who is located on the west
coast telling of fine spring weather j

out there and that the flowers are;for a kitchen.room is being added antagonism between the two. Where

pel. So the apostles called a mass
meeting and put the matter before
the church, suggesting what ought
to be done. Many a preacher has

Snells a r.,,-.,- - ; fn i.i, nu n have organized a unit of theinis ni mane uie ei h,lrc.h aud the worW ljve jn har.
Mr. Park is one of the best of

citizens and hrs a large number of
friends who will join in extending IU. S. coast guard, known at theconvenient location, being only a ban town in order that he may con- -

I

few doors west of their produce sta- - been in the shafts pulling the whole itinue his schooling in this trade, but congratulations. M.niphis Flotilla, it is a part of the
St. Louis district.

rnony and complete accord, there is
something wrong with the church.
When everything seemed to work
very smoothly, and there were no

o far have been unable to find at ion.
Mrs. A. H. Jones, who is Noble home there.

Edward Lewis was visiting in
Murray last Sunday and was called
to Piattsmouth Monday to look after
business matters. He has joined the
Journal's family of readers by sub-

scribing to the Semi-Weekl- y.

H. W. Griffin, who has been
struggling with an attack of flu.

Grand of the Rebekah Assembly, and!(,lomls in gj M the st th
Celebrates Eirthday

The family of N. C. Deles Dernier
enjoyed a family gathering at histinm lr r f Vi a mniTiVifire rf Surprise fcr Mother

Merchants! Ve can supply you
rales slips at a lower price than you
have been paying;. Frornpt service di-

rect from one of the largest concerns

jering; the enemy of this new move- -
rrw.ii wna hat f 1 i n n rr 4 Vt n t .trie assemblv were over to Elmwood

last Wednesday, where they attended imity in this instance came from an
Miss Dolly McCulloch gave a very home in Murray Sunday. April 2Utn

pleasant surprise last Saturday in when they met to celebrate his birth-hon- or

of the birthday of her mother, (day. A covered dish luncheon was

lead, while the members were riding
in the wagon. Instead, the preacher
should be in the driver's seat direct-
ing affairs and letting the members
work. His business is "to preach
the word."

Their suggestion found a ready
response, seven men were chosen as
deacons or servants. Leave it to the
people and they are seldom wrong.
When the ballots were counted, it
was found that they had elected three
Hebrews, three Greeks and one

is able to get out again last Sat- - i in the business.unexpected source the priest class

the Sadducees, where we would ex-

pect better things; but they did not

believe in a hereafter, spirit or angel.
Consequently, the preaching of a

the district meeting of the Rebekahs.
Aided by her drill team, Mrs. Jones
put on the initiatory work, which
was one of the features of the con-

vention.
Eldora Avenue is a busy place

these davs, with workmen preparing

Mrs. Harry McCulloch. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wohlfarth, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. James E. Gru-

ber. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt, Mr.

and Mrs. Hariy McCulloch Miss
Dolly McCulloch and M. A. McCul

served at ore o'clock which every-

one enjoyed to the utmost.
The lovely birthday c ake was baked

by Margaret, Mr. Deles Dernier's
youngest daughter.

The guests left late in the eve-

ning wishing him many more happy
birthdays.

Those present wore: Mr. and Mrs.

resurrected Christ, whom they had

Proselyte. The Jews were Stephen.
Philip and Prochorus; the Greeks

AOTOPilOOILE

iiiSURAHCE
You will be using your
car a lot mere during the
spring end summer. So

WHY NOT

loch.

AttPrrlp Funeral at O'Dell ;C. L. Armstrong, Gerald and Charles

urday, but is looking pretty peaked.;
He was in Omaha Monday, but was
just about worn out from the trip.

Mrs. Marjorie Wampole of Elleiis-burg- .

Washington, writes to her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoback
that they are enjoying spring in the
northwest with a profusion of flow-
ers and nice warm summer weather.

Mrs. John Erwin and Mrs. Winnie
Crawford were hostesses to the mem-
bers of the Methodist Ladies Aid lat
Friday afternoon. The ladies spent
the time in quilting and also enjoy-
ed a social hour, with a delicious
luncheon.

M- -. and Mrs. Carl Peters of Ne-

braska City entertained the follow-
ing guests last Sunday at their home:
Mrs. Henry Peters and daughters.

Louis Fredrick and wife and Mrs. of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Woody

Fred L. Hild were at O'Dell Tues-- i White. Sandra Ann. and Miss Pearl
cay of this week, where they at- - Deles Dernier of Lincoln, Mr. and
tended the funeral of Mrs. Johanna Mrs. Dick Appb'gate, Dixie Lee and

killed, they could not permit to go

on. especially at the rate it was

getting converts.
So the temple police were ordered

to arrest the preachers, without war-

rant. And the persecution is on!
This did not disturb the preach-

ers; Jesus had told them before that
such action must be expected. And
so the church bore a fine reputation;
the oneness of heart and soul led to
the oneness of possessions it was
not "mine and thine," but "ours."
As stewards over their possessions,
they would use them for the com

the street for paving, building storm
sewers, and in some places lowering
the street. The surplus dirt is being
hauled to the street which runs
south past the Cnristian Science
church and is being used to fill in

that street, which is a much needed
improvement.

Sigveld Jensen, owner of River-

side Gardens, is one of the busiest
men in town these days, as every-

one wants their spring shrubbery at
the same time and some trees were
winter killed and have to be re-

placed. Every one has watched

were Nicanor, Timon and Pannenas
and the Proselyte Nicolas of Antioch.
These men were properly installed
by prayer and laying on of hand3.
The church became organized and
assumed form, so that everything
would be orderly. It is the biggest
business in the world and is run by
faith; her officers are not bonded,
although they handle large sums,
and we never find embezzlers, which
cannot be said of other businesses.

The church has made no mistake,

d Mrs. N. C. DelesRicky. Mr.Janseen Duis, mother of Mrs. Rev.
A. Lentz. Mrs. Duis had passed Dernier of Murray

IT TODAYaway while visiting at tne L.entz
home in Cass county, the remains
being taken back to her home at
O'Dell for burial.

Christian Church Notes
C. A. Hunt, minister

There will be preaching next Sun- -

Evelyn and Leatha, of Talmage; Mr.mon good, inis was communism iu
embyro. But in this ideal state the and Mrs. Theo Harms and son Teddy

cf Mauley.
Kerne from the West

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burton, who
have been visiting for some time at

When you drive without
insurance i you run the
risk of losing all you own
in one aident. It may
only tako a split second!

the character of these men was of a
quality the equal of which is sel-

dom found. Stephen deserves special
mention; his sermon is a summary
of Jewish history, also an indictment
of the Jew's apostasy from God we

day, April 27. You are invited to
attend.

There were C9 in attendance at
Sunday school last Sunday as com-

pared with 103 on Easter.
The Sunday school sent a case of

eggs to the Child Saving Institute at
Easter time.

They have begun redecorating the
church inside. Hope to be through
by Sunday.

The junior choir lead the music at

closely to see whether their trees
and shrubs were alright, or not, but
most were found to have survived
the sudden freeze of Armistice day.

Mr. and' Mrs. P.. F. Wiles, who are
located at Amazonia, Mo., where
they are engaged in conducting
a stone quarry, learning of the ill-

ness of Mr. Wiles' sister, Miss Isabel
Wiles, who is in a Lincoln hospital,
hastened to the Nebraska capital
city to see the sister, and after call-
ing on her, came via Weeping Water
to visit relatives here briefly before

Santa Monica, in company with the
parents of Mrs. Burton, arrived home
the middle of last week and then
departed for the northern portion of
the state, where they visited with
relatives for the remainder of last
last week and a number of days dur-
ing this week.

CH or Sec

serpent entered and destroyed it.
(See Chap. 5:1-10- ). Another pic-

ture like in Gen. 3. The state cf the
church as given in 4:32-3- 5. was only
a temporary one; it was never prac-

ticed in the church, but collections
were taken only for the poor in
Jerusalem, all others took care of
their own poor. But the emphasis
must be brought to the part of the
lesson where it says: "And with
great power gave the apostles wit-

ness of the resurrection cf the Lord
Jesus, and great grace was upon

ccncluue that the sermon was dic-

tated by the Holy Spirit, which was
in him. Philip was another shining
light as an evangelist. The power of
the word of God is underestimated

Mrs. A. L. Becker, Mrs. Henry H.
Becker, Mrs. Glen Hoback and Mary
Becker were visiting friends in
Omaha Monday afternoon aud even-

ing. While Mary Becker was away,
the bank was looked after by Mrs.

Ora Guerra.
Mrs. Santa True, who has been in

poor health the greater part of the
winter, and has been kept to her
home and bed most of the time, is
being much better and was able to
come to town for examination and
to receive treatment.

A. L. Becker and Otto Ehlers, who

Sunday school.today, we do not expect immediate
results and are not disappointed; but
that is wrong. If we preached and
taught that this was our last ser-

mon or lessen, we would put more

vr -- - PHONS- - 16Wre seUia a lot cf ruboer stamps
these davs and the reason is the low

Heme from Omaha Sunday
Miss Bertha Nickles who under-

went an operation on one of her
eyes, returned home Sunday from a
two weeks' stay in an Omaha hos- -

continuing on home Friday. Among
those visited were William Spangler Plattsmoutmthem all." that is they were highly prices. Get your stamps at the Jour

nal of ice.and wife, Troy Wiles and family and respected by the people, being much! faith and prayer into it.

a


